
HOW WE CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS 

In the Seinfeld episode “The Strike”, the modern world was introduced to 

the celebration of Festivus, an alternative holiday to Christmas. Tired of 

the commercialization of Christmas, Seinfeld character Frank Costanza 

“invents” Festivus as a replacement for the secular requirements of 

Christmas, such as buying presents and hanging decorations. 

The main tenets of Festivus include the “Airing of Grievances” where each 

person goes around the room and tells every person how they 

disappointed them in the prior year.   There is also the “Feats of Strength” 

where one must wrestle and pin the head of the household to end the 

Festivus celebration.  Decorations are limited to an aluminum pole, as 

Frank Costanza states that he finds tinsel “very distracting”. 

We have entered the Christmas season, which for retail stores in the 

United States means that decorations were available for purchase starting 

in mid-October.  While the fabricated holiday of Festivus has no ties to 

the birth of our Savior, we can increasingly see the secular version of 

Christmas also distracting itself away from the birth of Jesus. 

How often have you been greeted with “Happy Holidays” rather than 

“Merry Christmas”?  How many of you know people who feel obligated to 

attend Worship only on Christmas, but not any other Sunday of the year?  

Rather than being a time to rejoice in the birth of Jesus, the secular, 

fabricated Christmas celebration causes us to make ourselves crazy 

buying gifts, decorating our homes and preparing extravagant dinners.  

While these activities can enhance the celebration of God Emmanuel, 

they should not replace the true reason for the Season. 

While the world moves further away from the true reason for Christmas, 

we are here to be witnesses to the risen Christ.  During Christmas, the 

story of our redemption begins again.  Let us show the world what they 

are truly missing!  The bright lights will be packed away for another year, 

the presents will be opened, and stores will begin to stock Valentine’s Day 

boxes of candy the day after Christmas.  But the true reason for Christmas 

lives through us every day.  The gift of Jesus is all we need, and the light of 

the Spirit can continue to brightly shine within us all year ‘round.   

Merry Christmas to you and your family! 

Frank  
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Helping with Worship This Month  

Worship Leaders  

December  5 Susan Reed 

December 12 Tim Rausch 

December 19 Tiffany Aloi  

December 26 Steve Raatz  

 

 

Elder of the Month 

Erin McKinley 

 

December 1      Bruce & Denise Kremmel 

December 11      David & Maryann Cardillo 

December 19 

10:00am Sunday School 

10:00am Teen Sunday School 

11:00am Worship 

Installation and Ordination 

Communion 

 

If you feel comfortable with passing of the 
peace, please move to the aisle or back of the 
sanctuary. Please respect others that may stay 
seated or next to their pew who don’t want to 
participate. 

December 12 

10:00am Sunday School 

10:00am Teen Sunday School 

11:00 am Worship Service 

 

December 26 

10:00am Sunday School 

10:00am Teen Sunday School 

11:00 am Worship Service 

Hymn Sing  

 

December 5 

10:00am Sunday School 

10:00am Teen Sunday School 

11:00 am Worship Service 

 

December 9     Mary Walter 

December 13   Wanda Rice 

December 29   Bailey Leisie 

December 30   Raymond Walter 

 

December 24 

Friday 

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service  

7:00pm   



Please keep our  Elders & Deacons 

in your prayers as they lead Plains 

into the future.  

 

We also ask for prayers  for the following : 

• Corina Taylor  

• Jenny Stafford 

• Victims of the Coronavirus 

• Caregivers & Families 

• Ernie & Nancy - Kathy Carter 

• Kelly Lutz-Joann Bark 

• Wilan– Kay Uthman 

• Kay Uthman 

 

Our friends who are in assisted living:  

Martha Malone,  Betty Budney , Nancy Jones & Eileen 

Kaufman 

Please submit a new prayer card or contact the church 

office with any updates. 

 We rejoice in the ability we have as Christians 

to lift up our prayers and petitions, our joys and 

our concerns to God together. 

(Please submit a new prayer card or contact the 

church office with any updates or to keep a 

name on the list.) 

Volunteer Chairperson Needed for Bereavement  Meals 

 

   Plains Church needs someone to assist for 

bereavement meals. Assistance is needed towards food 

donations, cooking, setting-up, serving, and cleaning. 

Your time is greatly appreciated. 

Contact Norah or Janet and they will explain the duties 

They are stepping down from this position and are 

willing to assist the new volunteers that will take the 

lead.  

Announcements for the Bulletin or Newsletter? 

Please submit your announcements in advance to the 

church office. Weekly announcements need to be 

submitted before Wednesday afternoon.  

Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday 9am-1pm 

Online Giving is now available for you convenience. Log 

on and check it out www.plainschurch.com 

Scan the QR code: 



A NOTE FROM THE DEACONS: 

The Deacons are the caring heart of Plains Presbyterian Church. We are here to  

care for members, friends, neighbors, and strangers. At this time we will be  

respectful and not conduct home or hospital visits. If you find yourself needing  

assistance please call your assigned shepherd and we will be there to do what we can.  

Examples: meals, grocery shopping, errands etc.  

Ann Lunney-724-432-3183        Julie Raatz-612-741-7636 

Denise Kremmel- 724-538-8604       Julie Young 724-776-7288 

Maryann Cardillo 724-866-9911       Amy Roscoe 412-874-2039 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

December 

Christmas Joy  

Collecting for Christmas Joy - Special Offerings look for flyers in your Sunday’s bulletin. 

Deacon Food Drive  

December 5th– Last Day 

Evans City Food Bank Needs: 

           1. Cleaning Products 
           2. Personal Care 
           3. Toilet Paper 
           4. Kleenex 

              5. Any nonperishable items  
 

Deacons/Shepherd Breakfast  

When: December 18, 2021-Saturday  

Where: Fellowship Hall 

Time: 9:30am-11:30am– before Wreaths Across America at noon 



SPAGHETTI LUNCHEON YOUTH GROUP FUNDRAISER  

Join us on Sunday, December 5th in Fellowship Hall following the Worship Service for a 
yummy spaghetti lunch served by our wonderful church youth!  
 
This year we will be offering a takeout option again to anyone that would want to use that! 
We hope to see everyone on Sunday, December 5th! 

 

WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA  

Saturday, December 18,  2021 

Where: Plains Church Cemetery 

Time: 12:00 Noon 

 

 

 

Remember Our Fallen U.S. Veterans  

Wreaths Across America’s Mission 

Remember, Honor, Teach  

The mission is carried out in part by coordinating wreath-laying ceremonies at Arlington, as 
well as at veterans’ cemeteries and other locations in all 50 states. 

Since its founding, the organization has expanded to include nearly 3,000 local fundraising 
groups in all 50 states, representing more than 2,150 participating locations, in addition to 

Arlington National Cemetery. 
Every year since 2008, Congress proclaims a Saturday in December as  

National Wreaths Across America Day. This year, it will be held on  
Saturday, December 18, 2021. 

 

DEACONS OF PLAINS WILL BE SERVING BREAKFAST BEFORE CEREMONY IN THE 

FELLOWSHIP HALL  9:30am-11:30am  



PLAINS CHURCH CRAFT FAIR 

The craft  fair was quite successful this year! 

Over 18 vendors participated! 

There were basket raffles and many bargains. 

See you next year! 

CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS 

 

 

 

Remember if you purchased a Poinsettia you may take it home after the Christmas Eve service. 

 

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICE  

Friday, December 24, 2021 

7:00pm 

FAREWELL TO REV. DR. DEREK MAROTTA AND FAMILY  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rev. Dr. Derek Marotta’s last day was Oct. 31, 2021. He and his 

family will be moving to South Carolina. 

Best Wishes! 



Over 92 boxes were delivered and will soon be 
winging their way to children in need.  

 

Thank you to all who donated and helped with 

packing the shoeboxes! 



 

ADVENT SERVICES -  YOUTH GROUP VOLUNTEERS NEEDED  

 

Fellow brothers and sisters in Christ, 

 

In planning the worship service for this year, the worship committee is working diligently 
to make this Advent season meaningful to all who wish to celebrate the Birth of our 
Lord and Savior. In doing so, we would like to elicit the help of the younger members 
and youth. With each Sunday in advent, beginning Nov 28, we would ask 5 individuals 
to research the meaning of each candle of the Advent wreath and give a short presen-
tation to the congregation on the corresponding Sunday. Here is a brief synopsis of the 
meaning: 

 

Week 1: hope, Prophesy candle, purple 
Week 2: faith, Bethlehem candle, purple 

 Week 3: joy, Shepard’s candle, pink 

Week 4:  peace, Angel’s candle, purple 
Christmas Eve: Christ candle, white 

 

We would anticipate that you would give a short, 1 minute, presentation  on the mean-
ing of the candle, then light the appropriate candle. 

 

Now, this is not as daunting as it seems and, remember, your Plains Church family 
loves you and enjoys it when you participate in the services. Of course I, or any of the 
members of the worship committee, will help so this can be a meaningful and spiritual 
experience for you. So, if you are interested or would like to talk about this, please see 
me after the service. We really would like to involve YOU in the service and we are all 
stepping in and doing things with that are new to us. Sometimes God asks us to step 
out of our comfort zone and calls us to be a little daring. Remember, he will never ask 
you to do something of which he thinks you are incapable. So, pray about this, consider 
joining us and help make this Advent season more meaningful and spiritually fulfilling 
for everyone. 

 

I hope God smiles on you today 

 

Tim Rausch 



GET INVOLVED PART 2! 

Our Cranberry Nursery School is asking that someone from Plains Church tell a short Bible story to their classes each month.  Our 

former pastor would occasionally read them a story with pictures.  I read each class the story of Zacchaeus this month and enjoyed 

the experience! 

If you have an interest in participating in the spiritual growth of our young CNS disciples, please volunteer for a month in 2022!  
You can contact Angela Kushner at (724) 538-8785 or by email at cnsofplains@zoominternet.net . 
Thank you! 

Frank 

GET INVOLVED PART 1! 

Each month our Plain Talk newsletter leads off with an article typically written by the pastor.  We are now in need of authors for 

the front-page letter and are asking that you consider getting involved! 

If you have an interest in writing one of the monthly Plain Talk front page letters, please volunteer for a month in 2022!  You can 
contact Ann at (724) 538-8785 or by email at plains@zoominternet.net . 
Thank you! 

Frank 

mailto:cnsofplains@zoominternet.net
mailto:plains@zoominternet.net


Cranberry Nursery School has experienced a wonderful fall season. The students have settled 
in to the routine of wearing masks and having their temperatures screened when they arrive. 

In anticipation of Thanksgiving, the Nursery and Pre-K students celebrated a Charlie Brown 
Thanksgiving with all the fixings. When the students return from their break, they will begin to 
prepare for Christmas with Deck the Halls, decorating the tree and Santa’s Workshop. Lot’s of 

surprises are in store. 
 

Planning for the 2022-2023 school year and registration has been set up with the following 

schedule: 

January 6-current students 

             January 13-former families and siblings 

   January 20-open registration  

Please tell your friends about our special school. A reminder that students must be immunized 

and currently are required to wear masks.  

The staff of CNS wishes the members of Plains Presbyterian Church a healthy and blessed 

holiday season.  

Merry Christmas! 

Angela Kushner 
Director 
Cranberry Nursery School  
724-538-8785 

 
Our Staff 

Half-Pints Teacher-Komal Dietz; Aide-Diana Beaudoin  

Nursery Teacher-Janelle Wood; Aide-Jen Murnock 

Pre-K Teacher-Amy Zugell; Aide-Lisa Bender 

Director-Angela Kushner 

 
 

 





 

 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT  

“As disciples of Christ, we share the  gospel with 

one another and the community.  

We are committed to growth in the knowledge of 

Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit through        

worship, study, teaching, and fellowship.”  

Plains          

Presbyterian 

Church 

326 Plains Church Road  

Cranberry Township, PA 16066 

Phone: 724-538-8785  


